
Lqnd 'l!ake'!1;.lor the U8e, Oonvertience, or Enj.oy»,!ent of ,a lloa(l in 1 Land Takenfo?' Hou8ing Purp08e8 in Block XIII, J(omakorau Survey 
, Block Xl, Belmont Survey· D~8~rwt . Di8tr.ict 

[L.S.] ll~ J1. liU~,llar.:p~~.G~ Q.q~~rpqt~qe1!~r~~ 

l\. PROOL4MA1IO~ 
np~SU4NT tQ th~ :puQlic Worlfs Apt, Hl28, I, ~ielltenillp.~: --=- G~ll~r~l Si~ B~m~rd C:y!il Frfilyoerg, the qpyerl!0r~Qener~ 
qf tb~ :Qqmjn~q:q qf ~~w ~el}ll}:q!1, do here'Qy prQclf),im ~:qq !l.~,cl~1:~ 
that the ~Mid, qe~pr!p~~ ill the ~~4e~ule het~t9 ~~ lw:relw ~ai\~eu.: fo,r 
the use, convenience, or enjoyment of a road; and I do also declare 
that this Proclamation shall ta,li:e effect on and after the sixth day 
of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty-eight. 

S9H~tiULE 
Aff.~P.~~4Tl!l i1rl'l~ of ~l1p pjepfl of 1~J;ld ~~¥en: l ~cre 1- :ro~<i 

7·7PeJ;p-lu~~· 
Bei:p.g P,1}f1i Lot 4, D.P~ ~010, bei~g p~~~ ~ectfon7, Porirf!,a Dis~rict. 

. Situated in Block XI, Belmo~t Survey District. (S.Q~ ~15.~<.:!:.) 
Ig, flI.e WeniQ.gh~~l ~~:p,.d :Pi~trict; ~!,!, the ('l,~lll:~ i.E! more parti

cW~~ ij~HI.le~ted. p:p,. tlw p,l!tll lWH'~eq :f.. w.. p,. ~26,2&fl" 4~ppsi~~~ 
ill ~4!'l Pft!9P of ~:p.fl ¥ini~te;c of W Qrk~ at W ~1Ji!!gto.ll, ll-:n.4 ~lwrep~ 
coloured blue. 

Qiye}l l,m,i(e:J; t~w h~nsl p,:f ln~ ~!pelkAPY tl;1,e Gq:Ytl:p;lOrJ~j;llleral 
Qf tpf,l :POW.WiqA ~f ·:rifew ?;e!\-l<tn,q,. ~nfi ~SSl1~~ ",nder the 
~f~l9.f ~"at nQmin~@" tRis ~5.t4 ~*y Qf 41lgll~~' 1948; 

~~ S:flMll{"~J Minister of Works. 

0.91) SAY~ Tff~ ~IN(t! 

(P.W.70/9/34/0.) 

. -------------------

Land Taken for a Milk-treating Hou8e in the Borough 0/ Napier 

[L.S.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

A B-BOCL1\MA'£10N 

~
URSUANT to the f,ub~c Wpr~s Ach 1928, I, Lieutenant

" qe~~£~\ S,ir B,fm,arq Cyr\l fwxpe:J;~~ ~n~ Go.ver1).p;r:G;e¥!f!ilil 
9:; t.h,~ '+\HlI\Ul\On ~f ~~W Z.~~la~(h ql?, '~~reb.y :pW,yll);:~~ ~~q 9-eclate 
~\l~\ fh~ t~pq f:!~~9iil?~.d !n th,e ~clw9;ul~ ~~1:~~<;>, i~ilert;i9Y ~a~~1). f,Q-r; 

:h~yk~!~(}t~~i.?~~t)·ind~~~fle~~\l~<;>'sti~~~~da'~Jft~!p1~:~~i~~: 
thousand nine hundred and fort:r,-eight. 

Sp:a,~PP:{.~ 
ApPROXIMATE area (If ~he V.l~cp oJ ~a:nd ~~~en:, 5 l:l9r~~ I) J,'QJ),qs 

29 perches.' . 
Being part Lot 3, 1),.1>.. 61&7-, be!l1,g p~rts of Te Whare 0 Maraenui 

Block, Ahuriri Lagoon Reserve; ~nd old bed of Tutaekuri River 
(Borough of Napier) (Hawkels Bay' R.D.). (S.O. 2272.) 

In the Hawke's Bay L.and District; as the same is mor.e parti
cularly delineated on the plan markedP.W.D. 1262m~, deposited 
W, ~lt~ ojijg~, of, th~ M;ini&~e~ o~ WQvk.s ~~ WeUm$t.~:p.~ an,q ~~ereon 
~pg~~; ~~. .. '. . ., ., 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the GoV((rIl9r .. <:jen.e,r.a.l 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the 
~~~l 9,f, t~~~ J;)qwJ1).~?~" t~\s. 2~t~ <;l~y 9f .t\u,g:q~,t, W4,&· 

~~ 8~¥pLE,: Min,ist~r of: W(}rks. 

. , , q~D ~,\y~, ~M ~ING! 
(P.W. 24/3525/1.) 

Lea8ehold E8tate in Land Taken for Defence Purpose8 in Block X, 
Waitemata Survey Di8trict 

[~.s.] :s. c. F~EYB.ERGj G;overnor-General 

A PROCLAMATION 

P URSUANT to the Public Works Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant
. GenerlJIt ~~, :E~t~~rd; OyrU lfr.~y.b~f.g. 1ih~ Gqyern9t"<0:eneral 
of the Dominion of N~l,V. Z.~~l~~d" ~o h;l(re,by proclaim and declare 
that the leasehold estate 1n the land described in the Schedule 
hereto, h:e1<'( fr~m l!i.s ¥.aje~ty the ~ir.Wby Neil Jame$ AJ?-dersQp., 
of· Kumeu, 'Farmer, under and by vIrtue of Memorandum of Lease 
No'''11~56, AU9k1a~d R.«;lgistry; ~sh,lfreby' .taken for"d,efunce l>urposes. 

SCHEDULE 

ApPROXUIATE area of the piece of land in respect of which the lease
hold estate is taken: ~: 8t0r.~s 2 rop.ds. 

BeiJ,lg pa:t;t Lot 8~ D.P. 516~, being part Allotment 41, Waipareira 
.' PausI1. ;.. ..,'.,'"-

Situated in Block X, Waitemata Survey District (Auckland 
R.D.).' <'(S'.O: 34831'.) -~" '.' '.' . , 

In the North Auckland Land District; as the same is more 

E;.\~~~~ffit ~&}~th~~~~rs:~e E}~~~t\k~~ ~~i~J!~~7:~te&~~~~~ 
colOured jreUow. . . ,. . . .. . .' . 

Q;iven und~r tl;te hand of Ilis Ex;cellency t~e Governor-General 
of the Dominion. of New Zeal-and; and issued under the 
Seal of tlIat ]).oJJ?~nton, this 27th d,w o~ A,ugits~, 1948. 

~. ~.1p:l\t~L~., Minister of Works. 

GOD SAVE TH;E KING! 

tP .W.23/690/1.} 

[L.S.] 13,. C. fREYBE~,G, ~oYElrnor-general' 
A PROCLAMATION 

P URSUANT to the Public Works Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant
Gel~eral Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-Gene:ril'! 

of t~e Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declar.e 
that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for 
housing purposes; and I do. also declare that this Proclamation 
shall take effect on and after tlw sixth day of September, one 
thousand nine hundred and fPl;ty~~igh,t. 

SCHEDULE 
ApPROXIMATE areas of the p,i~ces of land taken :-

A. R. P. Being 
o 0 8·6 Part Lot 1, D.P. 10010, being part Allotment 176, 

Kirikiriroa Parish; coloured blue. 
o 0 28·5 Part Lot 2, D.P. 10010, being part Allotment 176, 

K~r~Iprir9a :p~r~&h; cqlpureq yellqw. 
o 2 27·5 Part Lot 34, D.P. 4296, being part 1\.l~QtIpcnt 176, 

Kirikiriroa Parish; cQloureq. yellow. 

S~~q.~ted lH Woclf 4TH, l~om~kora,ll Survey' Dl6tript (Aucld~nd 
l).:P~1: (S.:Q.33R94.) 

In the Auckland Land District; as the same ar.e mor.e parti
cularIy qelineate.d on the plan marked P.W.D. 127:578, depqsited 
in the office of the. Minister of Worlr~ at Wellington, and thereon 
co}ourj:lli ~s ~bove rqentiqne~. 

9~rfW- ·p.nd:lilrHj.f:} 4i1~d of His, ].}~pellency the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the 
Sea.l of that DQrqmion, thllil2&th <l~y of August, 1948 . 

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Works. 

GOD SA YE THE KING I 
(P.W.80/20.) 

Land Taken Jor fu7;.lic Buildi~g8 oj t?~r;, Gen,e~'al Govr:-r,nment in the 
. Borough of Ha8ting8 

[L.S.~ B. c. lrREYBEllG, GQve~nQr--G:e.lJ,er~l 
A P~OCLA~A'.fION 

P URSUANT to ~he PllP,Vc Wor~s A,eh W-?8, l~ ~i(jlltelll}nt
General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General 

of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim' and declare 
that the land described in t~lC S.clWdul!'l hereto is hereby taken for 
public buil~ngs o~ the General Government; and I do also declare 
that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the sixth day of 
September, one thousand nine hundred a~ld forty-eight. 

SCHEDULE 
ApPROXIMA~'E area of the piece of land taken: 12·1 perches. 

Situate in the ~orougli of Hastil.lgs, being part of the IIere
taunga Block, al~d being also Lot 6 on Deposited P~an No. .2043, 
and being the whole of the la.nd comprised and described in 
Certificate of Title, H.B. Volume 96, folio 84 (Hawke's Bay Land 
~e~ist~y)~ 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the 
~.It{tl of ~l;1~& J;l991i ll;iop;,. this. 25~h day of August, 1948. 

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Works. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 
(P.W.22/176/1.) 

ba'fltd r:f,.8erved u/n,der the B.cene'rY: Pr,e8f?'f.vation Act, 1908 

[L.S.] ~" ~J.. f~~X~~~~, @;9Xel·~<?;r-G~er~1 
A P~QOJ;..AlU,~T~ON 

W; I;rE~~.AS. t~e ~gene£y Pres~rvat.io~· Board" con~tit~t«td 
.," 1?-qr:~lla.~,t t,o the Scener:y Preswa.t~on Apt, 1.908 (hereip.

aft~r :r:t(~er17eq to a,s ~!Ie sa.id Act)" has reconi~end:ed that the la,itd 
describe~ in the S,<tJ:.1,ed,ule hereto. sh,ou).,cl be perwa:J;l~ntly reserved 
for scerue purposes, and it is expedient to give effect to such 
recommendation: 

Now, therefore, I, Lie1;\;t.~n~:r;tt.-Gen.!(ral Sir Bernard Cyril Frey
berg, the G(lvernor-General of the. pomipiQn of New Zealand, in 
pur€uarice and exercise of the powers conferred by the saiclAct, 
do hereby proclaim 8tnd declare that the land describ.ed in the 
Sch,edultl hertl~O sh~ll be a scenic reserve. under ~he said Act, and 
subject to the provisions thereof. . 

SCHE:bU~:m 
WELLING':\.'ON. L,~ND DIST~ICT 

SECTIOl\\S 25, a.nd 26. Blo.ck I, Runua Survey District: Ar(:&, 
26 8tcref:'! Q,1;O.o.ds 19 perches, more or less. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-Genoral 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the 
Sea,l of that Dominion, this 4th day of Novemb,er, 1947. 

O. F. SKINNER, 
. rxt;tl))~~~ ~ Cl\l\~ of Scenery Preservation. 

GOD S~ YE THE, I\ING ! 
(L. u,nd S. 4/1022.) 


